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WOLVES INCREASING.

Mnnlnnn llniiclilttcn Cotirplnln of (lio
t)eireilntliiii nf (lie Anlinilla.

Tins jjray tolf, tin linno uf vt.lttr-ini'i- i

nnd Hock iniMtern. appear to niultipl
ul floiirlfth In ilciitii'.icnr ilnM'fTo- -i '

ho litintor ntnl tin-- pilic c't i', I

(tend, wiys Iliu licutoti IUir (.V--

Mrw. Adtlces fmtn nil o. et',"r..y r t

.iliffl'. t'OMnti.v iciiort tiinl pvr.vv I .

i n ttnni'tiii'rnimnu'l dot, m Hm-i- .. .

llntu,T tii1er arc itn. ' ' f
din' ili. f rti'if unit .. - t

uvi' iii qui iiil.v ovrtu'iiir it; i' ,

cli iix I ( iniii, while On- - ui iik n nil f n
vi i iwli r to tliolt iittackfl nlrn"Ht w hK

out u iru-f- k The lit a Mvl, losy ,

M'int.init from tlii aotitw tuti.iAl .c
fill u)nUl, lint from tW nutnrr o' !'.--
onc It must ho triti:i'liitis. ProiVn.

uloiml hunters nlnt' Mint the gmy . .,

tin except iona Mr iliiliiiilt uninu I u
Iroutmnil. Illft running la icinorU-nbl- u

nml hi huhjiIHxuh unturi iutw.
lilm to mold nn.v locality which hi
hooh nuiikch iiotlf.v liim ltn lii'ou Invaded
ly his lminiiu uniuity. Ho is not n (jn-K'lrl-

oun

animal, proferriiiff to routii In
Minttll liunelien, which pruvuntu hiiuIi u
wlmlc nlo killing an could lie ticcoui-pllnhr- d

If n Inrjjn limiil Hhotild fall with-
in the power of the hunter. IIuuvdIiIm
polioiied twits mid dead carcnsscHj he In

HKfiitifill n beaut of prey, preferrlriK
fresh meat at all tlmeti, and when the
pana of hun'or are felt ho MnrtKoul
to find ponit'tlilnir with wnrin hlood in It.

For those. rciiHoiM unlf hunting in nit
exceptionally aloivnml preenrioiiHoceii-pnthri- ;

trapping, chiming and nhootlng
lire ct (cully the only methodH that
product' ri'RiillH, and nttraetlto Induce-nicnt- n

aro iiceesmury to encourage hunt-er- a

toengiigulii that worlcnna mi'iuiRof
livelihood.

REDUCING THE STAFF.
Tin? New Nlinli of I 'cm In Content with

Hut HIM)- - WIvik.
The new ahnh of rendu hn hecn

what this Figaro eallH "the fcni-Jniii-

i all' of the palace" at Teheran.
JIc lint. Icupt only fill wIvcH.nnd UiiiIm tl'
lota' t'liflU'li'iit for dignity and within
the !t:-"''- i of a wise ct oiminy, wtj-- i tl
r.ill.Mi'lMlaette. The family tree of
ivivis I h at prcM'tit put forth hranehei

tv v. I daiif,lilerH and four
kouh; i.nd h'-r- wo hao the iiHiinl

of the HexeH, alwayn at
when polygamy exlntH. Whct'.i

.MiminVr-cd-DI- n 1; happy though mar-
ried, and much married, the record ilne-- i

not Ktaie, but tlilngH wcni to show that
polygamy la on the decline in the for-hla- n

court. The laHt Hindi, In Hplte of
IiIh predilection for CHtcrn haliltR wiih
as lord of the harem an eantcru In heart
nml nonl. He had In the Kcrnjrlto at
Teheran the innKnlfioont total of I.T'-'-D

wives, who now are wIiIowh. In the
new American lllhlo of the women a

. pamm,'o la denounced with special H

by the fenilnlMH of the day.
It Is the. one In flciu'Hls where men are
called the koiih of (5od nml women arc
thu dauffhtcra of men. In the cane of
the late shall, one hoii of the DIvIik-wa-

Jiui'iitalnliur 1,7!!() ilauj-htcr- of the
earthly. Surely thin was n coiiKoIen-tioii- H

effort to mahe up In quantity
n'lint wiih wanting In quality.

TcilluiiN Work or llli! lloiikniiiWrrN.
Durlnfj the twelfth and thirteenth

centuries monks frequently Isolated
themselves from the world and repro-
duced the lllhlo In illuminated iiiiinu-Acrlp- t.

The work was ncee3tarlly nlow
nml in no liiHtance was It accompHshcd
In less than .'15 years, (liildo de .hint
was a producer of the Illuminated man-iifccrlp- ts

and n beautiful specimen of
his work was sold alonj; with the 1uio!'m
of Kir W. llurrcll In 17J0. 'Hils copy of
the Ulblo had occupied half n century
in lis production. A note in the liejjln-nlii- tf

of the manuscript In Jars' liand-writin- g

Indicates that lie bepnn his tusk
In 1341 und did not crnclnile It till U".M.

Clmrch IIcIIn IltnKtiiK.
Accord I ii f,' to an old custom in the

Dutch village of Katlyk the two church
bells have been rung forcenturlcspast,
without Intermission, day nnd night,
from the Slut to the Mth of December
every year. No reason Is given for the
custom, but so far all effort to stop the
maddening noise have proved futile.

Tv ( nr ('iiiill!ilon l.uvwr.linKt".1",9 ''"' fatliui Ip lvou-:r.- e

luviiu,trtiKt,'l.sts i. Im i money.

"Run Down"
Tk Netoa ler irunter f ike

V

1 it

"GnAsniN.Mo., July S, 1801.

Dr. M.M.Fenneiu rrtdonln. N. V.,
Dtar Sir: 1 was run down, tired out, bil-

ious, had no appetite, poor sloop, dizzy, dull,
and had constant hemlnehe.

Tho first rollct I cot wim from your Blood
nd Llvor Uomcxly uml Nrrvo Tonic. Ono

bottle brought a complete euro. I was thus
able to rocoinmonil It, und 1 lmvn slnco sold a
great doaL Tho hut Ixittlo I told cured a
woman of palpitation ot thu heart and
chronic Inflammation of nock ot bladder.

8ho had "smothering hpelli" from hor heart
and had to got up many Muiofltit a night.

The ono bottlo euieU her complotoly of tho
2 diseases. 1 noor luiuiv tl Id luudlchio to
fall wuoruvcr It was usoU."

KOIt SAW HY 0. h. COTTINIJ.

THE RED
HINGING POOR BELLS.

A Pus time Thnt Sccnm to lie IMii-penrln- R

from Hie SporlN of Yotitli,
"In tlie days when knockers graced

the house door," said !Mr. Stoggletoi
reports the New York Hun, "the
small hoy found sport In baugii
tlie knocker ami running. When hi',
came In he yanked on the hell i nil n d

then lied. Nowndaya he iijysterlons'v
prcsflcs the button; but the sport r'
culling people to the door for notlihi"
Is not. what. It wns; and llavciu im
fihlotlmt with thegnurIIntrodui.ih' ,

of thy push button, It. will flnnlly fall
Into (lcend'-Tic- .

"Thwe ...' noma fn lit i oun'i
tvlth tin.' i'k; l.npiler, VlKf- - '..
;,'.!! i :... n t Iiii. Ii i

the lioti'. nil of wi I. f;ni in " I .

.!. If. And yon ,vn'. ' i

oH iu to the limit, cfttvtitf tl .,.,.
''; nil .ot off ihfi wpringj there . .

in uls, But there U m atwh - ..

.iiKlrijr In a pnali liwttt ". " u
press thai In perhaps qiurn oi c

im'- mid that N:JI e.--" r 'i
Hay you rre In the vcntil. ! of .

Very IJI.ely you doi.'thca: ih-- ti, i

at till; it iuity bo that it u i p t: i

fourllic'itsof stnirJi: you hcnvi v '

Nobody 'comes to the door; yon
e to i un. rosslbly the people who1

bell you have rung tuny press a bnllnn
up there In the ulrMmiewhere and yoi
may hear the click of the dooropen t

ot your side, or they may not do evei.
that.

"II Is dry fun; not like the old shun-ban- g

knocker on the outside of the door
or the ball pull with the jingle bell right
in the hall."

METAMORPHOSIS OF A PLANT.

I'liiili'ilrlii AccomtiioilntrN Itxelf to
Cliniiuoil llnnrloi'H.

A curious iiiclilent of the power of
plants to adapt themselves to circuin-Mtnnec- s

came under my notice recently
lu the shape of a poutcdrlu cruwulpeH,
hast fall, says u writer in Mechlin's
Monthly, I obtained a slip of pontcdria,
which I placed in u bowl in my slttl-.;-roo-

window, lly Hjirlng It was a
thrifty plant, with beautiful wui"i
leaves. When It was time to set i .,

plant out of doors I h'oked uboi.t lor
something In which to plnce my liiy.

want of somethiug better I put it
in un old dinner holier of generous pro-
portions, l'y midsummer it hud out-
grown the boiler. Again 1 looked ubout,
and this (hue I found it crock, quite
deep, hut not wry wide. I divided my
plant, putting half in the eroel, and the
other half in the boiler. This lull or I

kept thinned out. by giving hlij-- i to
friends; the other plant was left to
grow at its own sweet will, and, being
a thrifty plant, ery much bent on
growing, uml lludlng It could not spicad
according to its natural mode, it
changed Its tnctlcs and took to grow-
ing upward. The air bulbs developed
into long stems, uml tit the end of each
grew n very large leaf twice the size
of an ordinary leaf. And here I would
like to say that, as a 1ioum plant, there
Is nothing more attractive than a
healthy pontedrla. with its glassy, wax-
en leaves, and, moreover, It requires so
little attention, merely keeping it re-
plenished with water.

MOVING A PRICK CHIMNEY.

Xcnrly n. TIiaiiniiiiiI Tret Hrr
( i'Vn firmitiil.

The. muting of nn ordinary brick
building has always been consid-
ered a feat of moic thnn passing Intri
est, but the truurportntiun of allchimney without accident or tlnr i. ,'.v
over u eonsid' table stretch of ur-- t
ground, was recently accomplished n'
Manhanset, Shelter lfilnnil.SulTolkcoun-ty- ,

N. Y.
The chimney, says the Scientific

American, Is 85 feet high nnd seven feet
square at the base, with outer and H-n- er

walls, eight Inches thick nnd tvel-h- s

nenrly 100 tons. It was moved nbou
OfiO feet oter very rough ground aril
quite a grade, both up nnd down. Tho
cradle rested on two skids greased on
the under side and sliding on greased
blocks. The purchase used was a grain
cap.stnn, and one horse nt 180 fold, and
I he time occupied in loading and mot-- ,
lug was only nine days, with the !r av
of only four men. The chimney w.,s
placed on its new foundation without a
particle of harm. This Is the second
chimney of theiiboveileserlplion nioted
by the same contractors. The first ot .

teas fts feet high, at llrldgehainpton.
anil In both cases the work wiih com-
pleted without accident.

",' " - J" "ni.
i:tlnet AnliiinU.

In a late number of Scienco Dr. C,
Hart Mcrrlam closes nn nrtlelu which
criticises in a rather destructive wry
wnne of the zoological theories of Theo-
dore lloosetelt, with an appeal to inn-scum- s,

sportsmen and uaturallhts to
trke adanlngo of etery opportunity
before it Is too late to secure nnd prr- -

.'no specimens of our larger maininals
fiom remote parts of their rangcH.
Many species have been exterminated
In ''! rope by ninii, and in tills country
'' , rneess has idii.uly begun. The
la i .; ,ir Mi,. of t! e w.!!uhinibnTt'!o
Is on, one of many. The giant grl;:ly
of southern California, tlie largest
cartiltoroimanlmaloflhe United Slates,
Is nhout e.vtenulnnted, and it lu doubt-
ful If a museum npeclnien will ever be
oblnlm-d- . The larire wolves havo been
exterminated over more than half tho
in cu uiev lorinenv tiohhCKRCd. ami no l
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Cure nick liratlncliu, bad b bUnto la tint motitli, cuatcil M II ftoiiKiie, pns la tlie stomacli, W III 2Stlltre nl lnillotlliiM. Io
not MMkfii, lint liavo tonlr t'ltccl. 2t cenli.
Tin only I'llli to tk with oorit Kafnparlllt.

OP GENERAL INTEREST.
The woolen manufactures of lu

gland viro begun by a jiarty of Flem-
ings who were driven from the.r own
c.'tintry and took refuse on the Isluinl
during the rolgn of Wlllhun the Con-
queror.

A hollow celestial globe of copper
nt Pembroke college, Cambridge. ling.,
was constructed In tho last century as
a lecture room, ami will hold a half
doon persons or more. The constella-
tions are depleted on Its Interior, and
It rotates on Its axis.

t.urlt lias collected figures which
chow that there Is ono death to every
three thousand administrations of
chloroform, whllo tvltli other there is
only one fatal ease in fourteen thou-
sand. Kther Is dangerous to the lmigs,
chloroform to tho heart

Mr. Mulhirlwy's hired girl turned
on the natural gas In the cook stove
and applied a lighted match, but the
gas didn't burn. Then she emptied tho
oil can Into the stove, tried another
match, and mado one of the llvullest
explosions ever seen in the Ohio town
orf llellovuo.

Senator Itlnnchard, of Louisiana,
is ono of the most skillful sportsmen
in tlie country. Ho Isti dead shot with
the pistol. Mr. Itlanehard was once
challenged to tight a duel, but tho
cludlenger, tnim learning of his won-derf- ul

skill with thu pistol, withdrew
the demand for satisfaction.

It was stated In a recent number
of llradstreet's that "Convicts from the
New York state prison at Datincuioru
havo construcUid !l,4uu feet of macadam
road and 5.1)50 feet of cobblestone gut-
ter, set 5,000 feet of curbstone and
made l.O.IO feet of earth sidewalk hlnce
June lit last."

JXhunstlvo experiments In the cul-
tivation of tea are soon to bo made in
Ilussia. Tlie ear is personally Inter-
ested In the plan, anil experts are ar-
ranging for tho cultivation of tho plant
In the western limits of tho Caucasus,
where the temperature Is much the
name as that In which the plant grows
in China.

Hlchard II., of Ihifjlnnd, was about
as weak anil olTemluntc as Hlchard L
was ferocious and llon-lienrte- It was
during tho reign of tho second Itiehard,
quite appropriately, that long-pointe- d

toes were in vogue. Some of them
reached to the knees, to which they
were attached by gold or silver chains.
Sevural papal bulls were Issued against
these long-too- il shoes, but they contin-
ued in favor for more than a oenturv.

"In an east sido btreot the other
day," said a New York btrnllcr. "I mot
ti man who was selling vegetables from
a push cart. There was nothing very
extraordinary about tho mere fact of
his selling vegetables from a push cart,
but there was something unusual nnd
attractive about tho way in which ho
had tho vegetable." arranged, lie had
white nnd purple cabKiges and pars-
nips. Tlie rabbages were disposed in
the. semblance of ti checker Iward and
the parsnips wore arranged around tho
edge, with the big ends uiniinst tho
sides of the cart and the points point
ing Hi ward us n border."

At Madras, some time ago, a valu
able Hon, having incautiously allowed
its tall to 'tray into an adjoining cage,
tlw tall was seized by an evil-dispos-

leopard, elose to tho lion's body, whon,
ns tlie lion attempted to escape, almost
thu whole of tho skin of his tall was
stripped off. This was followed by
Btich un amount of Intlaramation that
tho lion's life was In danger. Surgeon-Mu- j.

Miller, brothenjof the lute Prof.
Miller, of hdlnburg, the surgeon to the
governor of Madras, volunteered to
perform amputation. The lion was
selzedjn his cago and his head covered
with u cap containing a considerable
quantity of chloroform. He was then
drugged to tho edge of the cage and
the tail passed through the bars, where
Dr. Miller cleverly performed his oper
ation. Tlie lion made a (rood recovery.

Dualors In curios havo a way of
saying thnt samovars are not obtain-
able in New York, and travelers to
IlusslU sometimes import them nt groat
expense ns interesting adjuncts to
afternoon tea. William M. Chase, the
artist, litis tin interesting collection of
these curious urns, and doubtless he
obtulned some of them In the down-
town Hebrew quarter. They aro not
especially plentiful there, but' rs

of tho region occasionally
pick them up. An uncommonly beauti-
ful one, an almost exact counterpart of
one figured In the Century dictionary,
was bought in the Hebrew quarter for
seven dollars. It Is worth at least fifty
dollaiB. A needy Jewish woman named
lirce dollars as the price of her

samovar, but suddenly intulo up hor
mind that she could not part with It,
although sha declared that her child
was stnrvlng for food.

-- In the museum of natural history
In Dublin Is the skeloton of a man, a
natlvo of thu south of Ireland, who was
called the ossliled man. Ills body be-

came ossified during his lifetime. He
lived In that condition for years. Pre-
vious to tho change ho had been n
healthy' young fellow of superior
...... ,..i. ,..,,i nw rt.. i..i. t.

one knows what forms have dlsap- - ;biept la a field after a dobauch, und
penrcd. An unknown form of elk or some tlmo later ho felt tho first symp-wapit- i,

which within the memory of,toms of the strange transformation,
men still lit lug inhabited the Alleghn- - Tho doctors could no nothing to avert
niea from North Cnrolinn to the Adiron- -' the progress of his malady. His joints
dacks, has been wiped off tho fiico of BtUTonod. Whon ho wanted to Ho down
tho earth. . or stand up ho required assistance. He

couhl not bond his body, nnd whon
Hears nn Anticostl. placed upright he resembled a statuo

Mr. Mcnler, the Parisian millionaire, of st0Il0. ne t.ouid staiid, but not
who bought up the entire Island of ,nov0 jn tho least, ills teeth were
Antlcosti, In tho Gulf of St. Lawrence, joined, nnd becamo un entire bone.
has found lienifi so plentiful on the The doctors, In order to administer
Ipland that he has granted a concession nourishment, had to uiaUo a hole
tor the establishment of n curing plant through them. Ha lost the use of als
for bear's meat, benr'n hams being now tongue, and bU sight .left him befon
n fashionable delicacy in Purls. b died.

WOOD MOSAIC OF SAWDUST.
IIIkMj (Irunmcntul I'nifi'xx fur Mnlil-In- w

Diiiii'm inn! riiiur Vtitrrlnt.
In the icpti thof tlie'ndi trial t'M. i

mention Is made of n new i mi-i- - '

Toor IU0.iic, Mlys !,e Vl'o ). ifiri'i
Mf thl,. Small p; Ml- Vs itw il.

lies', ood itoiu- - nrit "''o Mv i"-f--
,.

e i.e. ' '1 Crut with r r ' I ' ' '
hie nnd alcohol, .nxl then with in cr .t
n ade of con! uixl liicknl liu Ahil"
ihi" inl.tmt- - - st,, i iiamp, it it- - pi t (ttt
' ' t mold of V if .red !. ,?! '

' ' l d tuler ''tet u p' tsm.i ,

linn i i the b .'at hud pfe i i

t vo( I most ' tHnTtiUjfhly- - '

the shell.i'nd thHCoffUinf.
i mil s thu cprorDitLfK ta

tie nrl.N. vbon It If ('
'

i'iu hax'cfjwl. - rvif 'vf&' '"
that no forwlgn futbatilr. , e
of nn oll, uatitrp, be'yjiseht. . )

picvrnt th ecrt'fjt i0om I i,,
("orbed into tho pores oX the woul. !.
nutKlofr ililTerciit mlorcd moru th.
tin I urn I (oloi of the woods used iMt'
ii'to consideration, then the wood - r
is I.M'd, und lastly dyes diss' I ed
plcohol are ini.scil with the shellac. Tt..
prncesK is then performed its befon
In spite of Its hardness this compoiiit i

possesses till the perfection of wood,
that it is particularly well tuhif.te.1 fin
use as a floor covering In Iltln;, n ., is
and private dwellings. An hiio.lm
advantago over all other proecssia oi
ititinufact tiring mosaic floors is It at II
In not alTccted by any change of Uiii
jierature.

THE TROLLEY BUZZ.

Anil KnniclliliiK About Hit- - Trollej
I'nfN oh a (Jure for lleitiliietif.

"Kvcr hour of the tiolley bnz.V"
a Ilrooklyn rcsltlcnt whose biislncs. Is
in New York, "'ihcy say that romi
people who tratel regularly on the trol-
ley cars get the trolley buzz. You Know
the louiid of the trolley, the !:.-- .

that begins low and rises gradually at
the car Increases in sliced, Keei-iiif,- - a
uniform tone when the car isiu ;. ;
tit uniform speed, and then decli, i'lf.
tigjiln us the cur runa slower niul . t 'p
jilng when the car stops'.' Tin, . ,.,
there arc people who travel regularly cu
trolleys who hear this sound t,ll tin
time wherever they are, except t h' i

they are usleep. They call this ;. ;

tlie trolley liuz.
"I never had the trolley buzz, but tin

trolley curs sometimes do me a grc;.t
deal of good. They cure me of 1 1, '

ache. 1 work here all day,. 1; c i..
very busy, uml soinetimcs when s'a, t

home nt night I have a hard headrei-- e

I get Into n trolley car anil take u "i- - 1

over one of the nxlea. They say thai (h
electricity gets into the ear, bt;t 1 I --

aglne there must be more or less f it i.i
the tilr. 1 know there is somcli v,

there that cutc my headaclie. I i'down In the car villi the headache bai';
1 get down from It a."t r a ride of al out
three miles, fcellur bright and fresh
and with tlie headi'he gone."

Ladies Can Wear Shoes
One tliKFnitllcr after iiMiik Allen' Hoot Knoo,
n lKJudur to bo hlnikcn Into tlie slioe. It mule
tlglit er now r lioes fit vsy: ftlvrs liitniit lellef
to cortiH nml litiuloim. ItVtlieRrctitot (omfott
ilhcovur)' f the iiko. it'titet nsd prcteuts
hwiiulcn feet, liHftci, citlluiis mill oteni)th.
Allen'H Hoot linn- - In ii rertnlii cure for xttentliiK,
hot, Hcliltiif feet. At nil ilrin.-ilh- nml hou
store, Bftn, Trlnl iu:knKtt free by MAIL.

Allen s. OlniHeail. I.e Hoy, N. Y.

Tetter, Salt-Illic- it m untl lozeina.
The intense itching nnd smarting inci

dent to theso dineaseH is iiiBlautlv allft-- c '
bv niinlying Chamherlain'a Eve and.
Skin Ointment. Many very bail canes
havo been permanently cured by it. It
h equally efficient for itching piles unJ

remedy for eoro BiiiplLj;
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic soro eyes. 25 cts. per bos... ,

Dr. Cady'ft Condition rotrdew, r.rc
just what n horse needs when in bud
condition. Tonic, blood purifier und
vermifuge Thoy aro not food bit
medicine and the best in nso to put a
horse in prime condition. Price j
centa per package

Try Orain-- 0 1 Try Qrain-- O I

Ak your urocer today to hIiow you n pnckaKC
of (IHAINO, tho new food drink tlntt taken tho
lilneo of ooffec. The children may drink lias
irell bh tho adult without Injury. All who try It
like It. OltAINO has that rich cal brown of
Mocha and .lava, but It Is made from puro
KrHlu. iiini tho most tlclrcate utoumeh receives
It wltlumt tllHtrctta. i Hio prlco of coffee. ICc
and --Tic per puckSKo. Sold by all groccis.

ICtc.", .ju rj -.- 13 fco.

rir''t., rrnd r .1 i"i,t'ctnoslvnn
k . i mi 1 iur ei tl.o a;e in.'-ii- ,

t l lerp'slunr to th (yste, C". rfi.tlj
..ml poH-tlvl.- t on alihti ; I., llvi"" r.i.d boweh,
i t uro.'ii Mm entire c.tnt'oi. ilUpcl lo'.th
edii 'i 'iiiiiiono, lever, hahltUiil cniisilintVi
nf"' linisiii-sR- , I'lcaao huv ninl irt a lex
Oil Cf. (n ile r 'ii r(i,r-,.- - ,Suii!u0(
i? 'nr.'..te u ,u Ch.- - jj ni. Uivtt'y

1' n'l ii!miviiS U:ii! SwuVp lt.ur t jfo Ann).
Tsi i;ult tobaceo cnslly nml forever, boiimir

in tie. Iiill f l.fe, nervor.nd vliser. talio No-T- o

ll.iu, thutvnniler-trorl..'- , 'l..it makes wunlc men
Hin.ug. All Cnrountiran-tee- d

liooklct und s.unplo free. Aildress
Stcrllnr; Itctnody Co , ruilenuo or Now York.

T.i t'uro Coiitliittloii I.'orrvrr.
Tnlie Oamitrettt Ciiridvr-'tlmrtl- 10o crSSo.

If C . C. C. full to euro, t r n. ts refund money.

Mil mi )i II I l Ml ii ill mi Mill I

'!
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iNDaTRAICHTENUKi

lANDY

to
25 50

FRED E.McKEEBY, M.D.I
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

It I -- I

'

(V n i .ii'iti i i"tn I V

u, ii it ,': lllgl .

Xlhlfl

Okkk t: i i 'i I l ll(' 1HI a hUlKH

BV V S. .VtMVvMtUV.ttl.

EH &h V4 Ski Kf&i Ma KS Kf) J?
$ wwvm.wyh-- ,!

Lavt it?,anJ Irtde Mi ' obta netlftnJ all l'at-- j

Jcntl"' it. i t lf r MooennTc Frtt.SounOFFiccisOreooiTr U O, patent 0,.ictamltnr .Am c T m l in lrti timrt tnnti ln..of
rfem .to ti n W.iitii i. r. it f
f en.l n un, tirAWi'.' cr pti"to trim eeerlp- -

tlon. Wc n.lTue, If pi:-nu- or n t, frca of i
Jclurgc. Cur fee not due t. I patent UitrtireJ.
5 A PAMPHtCT, "H"WtiUltam lVutnts," wltli

cost of (amain tho U. b, and foreign countricij
J sent free. AJdrcn, f

C.A.SWOW&CO.
K nn DlTrMT Arrirp uriuitinn., mm Lw.. i nihil wrriw. nnoniuuiun, U V. T

, PARKER'S CINCER TONIO
lniwltll.1, and I. iiolfd fcir hen til otlultrf.tin mi. fTery niothtr .nil inCitid .hotild hirnl

HARKEH'S
HAIR BALSAMCTn and braoWfiM tha halt

WeTer VaiU to Jtcatoro Onj
PptJwtf-'MB- - y i iuuiu ui voior,Curei Kin d m h(p ainn

wc, nu n iaj at ijnjggwj 1

ninuCltUyHnS The only nr Cur. tot
V)nK.SloptaUpalo.Makralk.isai7,lie.itCni(liia.

Wanted-- An
Who can thinkIdea of aotno ilmplo
ttilctc to patrutf

CXfc'WSKf A?Ml ...! nu wpnltti.
IDOEIIUl CO., Patent Attor.5?.".'ty?ihinRt(l,, D- - c-- for iht,r 1.m rriio oficr

I

of two hundred taTenr"'" wanted. '

SOOTH SIDB

SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN POLNICKY.
IMUJPHIETOU

DKAI.E" IN

Wines,
Liquors.

California Brandies.
DICK BROS PIT 1111

ALWAV.s ON I'AI'

RANDOLPH McMTT,
A1T0IINKV ami ITOKLOH AT LAW.

Special e.lti'titiiin tu Gmiiiicrcial ami
I'riibiite l.ilifraliuii.

MOON lll.OOK,
11K1 Cl.OUl). NKHKASKA.

J. S. EMIGH.
J)KNTJST.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
IK YOU WANT IT.

Crown 15 Bridge Work or Tielh Without Hales.

POHOKI.AIN INLAY

And all ttielateht linprotemeut la dental ineeh
atilftn

TIME TABLiS

Mil) CLOUD, NEISll.

LINCOLN DKNVKIl .
OMAHA HELENA
CHICAGO IHJTTE
ST. JOK SALT LAKE C'Y
KANSAS CITY I'OIiTLANI)
ST. LOUIS nml S.I. FHAXCISC0
all points cast und and all pointi
south. weM.

TRAIN I.KAVK AH FOLLOW:
No. 4. KrelKht, dIIy uxeept f.iuidiiy

for wyutoreiind all point eat 7:00 a.m.
No. 10. PMiciiKer, dally fi-- tt. Joe.

Kauna IMty. Atelilon, St
I.ouUmid nil iolut CKKtand
outli .. . t0:t)0a m.

No. U'i. Aeeontmodallon, dull) exeept
Sunday. HaMlini. Grand I
mnii, nines itiitn anil nil
poititK in the iiorihwen..... is'jAp.tn,

o. 141 t.t:iiiiuiuiiiiijtiii iiitii) rxeepiMiuday, Oberllu, Knunaii, nnd
inicrnieuiRtofctRiiou, via lie
luiuuenn, latfap.m.

No. 01, . rrelKhl, dally, Wymore nnd
St. .loo and latermedlato
luuellnniHilnti, I'iiltlp.m.

Nu. ill. FreiKht, dnlly for irepnlilleiia
OrIeiin,oxford and nil point
ttest ... 10:.Tin,m.

No. IS. I'nuieiiKer. dally. Denver, nil
point hi Colorado, Uuih and
Cnlirorula 8:10p.m.

bbepliiK. illnliiK. and recllnliiK chair ar'(sent frvo) on through tmlnt. Tlckctn sold and
biiKPiKu ehceked to any point in the I'nitud
StnteorL'aiinita,

l'or Information, time table, map er ticket
cull on or adilre A. Counter, Airctit. lied
Cloud, Nebr. in-- .1, Kranel. (leucrni rntsenger
Axent Omiiha, Nebnihinx.

iW Up Vtiur llotU "W tl ti nsrnret.
(U rmiiiirife. euro emiMtlputlun forever.

lOo, ? if n. c. O f.nl, drniMii'srefiu. money.

CATI1ABT1C

ALL
DRUGGISTS t

nn ill in nn Br Lin BWf S1 M

STRENGTHEN, lmllf JA

racaet
CURE CONSTIPATION

PUII LICAT INN OF SUMMONS.
In Iliu t'lrtret l Mill of Hie Tenth Jmllelid

flimrletln hihI for Weliter I'tmiU), Netrnkit.
Wnlter II Cnlllii el l

I'lnl'illiri,
v t

.o llniirhln CIUh
IImih din mid .worn ,

liilrti,ii. i

lreintiit

1.

tmmTliiiiitiiiiil feinlsiltslwre i Hine.l will
'.-- I I'ltl ii.,n -- lii' s joint ! i irfiKlmii in nn

I. Ill I ' ill V Ii it. ul. nrt he
4111 l ' u 11 Htlll
HIkhU I dii '' Uv

i'l

I" ' p
. ,

i

l
.11 '1 c o

. i.ni. lf n fHlil
i.i . k i "i ii i h;ii

I Mil .
tor

-- rvIlK1 e iI.iti .

imi.ii ' fpHvijr'r. 10 1 ft' .'I
.i 1. rptntii Jfti m i 'ne ,

't ul; I'Wirt.tUq 4n'in. ii
i i. "i 'I ilei m.hI itetWlliiitl

WCTt IfT I .ll.LINv
j HmWAltl ( i r.n- -

llnrniji l.AWi.

"'fi. MCNITT, A.7TORNCY.

NON HEN I DKN T No TH h .

In ll'i- - lllmrlrt lourt of the Tiuli ,liiillri,il" t. limiHl lor Wcbiter rounh. SflmAK
' ' '; ler nwon. i

I'lrtliitlfr. I

' ' i!h ttOII,
PffciullMlt )

liRiioe uiinn'ililiri.iiii! will i.,k tiulleetiMiiim the SMli tiny of Mny. imr. tlnln:lil nicilii,. tu'liinu in tlie b,nti ntlil , on i lunlnttner nliekliiR tlielr nmrtlni!'' ntnl tin (IcmtiIoii
oy ii' ffinliuit of the ili.iiitui for W)r tlmu two)cnHlnt 1'int. iik jirntlnR for (li.no of illtore,' f inn tlie IkhhN nt iiuirtniom ,

llof nilHiit l reijtt'reil to iii'v.-c- or jiletul to
m!i letltloiiimor titfuie tlie lUtli iln) or Jiilt.or me will lititiileu to lie t.ue uml decreeiilieillffonizlt. StltntLEII Wat-o- n.

llAMHI! Ml Ml NlTT. AttOlllty.

snuirFFs SALE.
Notice Ii hereby ultcn Hint under and by vlrnu of nniitdi'rof mle lued from the olllcoof.laiiif llurdeu. eletk of the l)ltrlet Court ofthe Tenth Judlilnl Illstriet. within nail fortt cbler county. Nebraska upon n dverm In an

iietlon peinlti v therein, wherein KMur K.
Aloilii!altiUfl.iiiidi!Kitllit Hubert ( l.nlnl.I. Hen l.alrd. W, .1 Wliluen. ('. I Poie nnd ,1 f.White, defthilant.t hnll offer for nle at public
yeintii", to the tLlicut bidder forftneli In
baud, nt the tnt deor of the court
liniife. nt lied t'loitd, In Milil M cb-i- ei enuiilv,Nibinkn. (that be , the btilldhiK wherein llio
bi't term of nld eoeM ui holdenl on tlie 27thday of .lult. A 11., 1W7, nl 1 nVlocl: p ttt of
nld tiny, thu follow Iiik di lerlbed i roperty to

wit:
Tho outh half of the kouiii ttot iituirter nnd

Iliu oai1i half of the ulillical iiliiitter, of
cc Ion two (2) In townMilp four (1) north of

r.iuce nine if) wot of the tith '. M. In Vebtorcounty, Nebrnikn
(liven under my hniid llii Itth day of July,

A, I). M'7.
!. W. KtiMMiKV. bhcrllT

IlorT T. Pottkii, rinlnllir Attoiney.

SHEIUFF'S SALE.
Notice !. hereby Klven that under and by

order et nle l.ind from thtollleoof
iimei liimlen leri of the DlMrlot i.'ourt of theTenth Judicial ltilct. wbhln nnd for

Nebraska, upon nilei action
theteln. vthereln Nebraska l.onn iV

TriinCnmpnny I I'ltlllltlir hii1 UKalhsi a. M.
m nle-- s . t V. ti lu M ire William A Win.
kin. A. .M, tuikiiih lu wife, c. Knehler. full
tiimiH iiiiknoun, Koehlir bis ufeflrtlinmeiiiikiiowii, r.ml John Doe. teal mime unknown,,
dcfendnnt, I nhnll oiler foimilent pubic un-
due, to the holiest bidder for cash In bund
nt thu ciM ilmir of the court bouse, at Itcd
t'liiti . ebrnkn. (that belni; the bHlldliiR
wherein the lat term of sn,i court was
lioldeii) on tlie tetith day of .Inly, a I) 1U7,
at one o'eluek p in. of ald iIh) the follow Insdcerlbed property, tow it:

The Northeast ipuirler f ) of fectlon elitliteen
list In township north rninru nine (9; wc of
Hill 1. M. In Webster county. Nebraska.

!lven under my hand tin 17th day cf .lime
A.T). lbV7.

.1. W. HuM-iar- . Sheriff.
Ono. K. Womk, IMiilntlir Attorney

SHEIUFF'S SALE.
Notice Is hereby itlvon that iiuilemnd by virtue

of an order of nlo Ismieil from the office of Jus.
llurden, Clerk of the District Court of rbo Tenth
Judicial District, within ntnl for Webster county,
Nebraska, upon a decree In nu action peudliiK
Unrein, whetuln Eihtnnl 1'. HrownliiR Ik
plaintiff and iu;iilns Charles s. llrowa. I'hehe
.1. llrowa, IliiHillton Loan Si Trust Com rniiy. W.
Demlck. S. .1. Whltlvn. W. V Ablrlch .M. B.
Worthennud W. V. It. Mill are defendant. I
Miall offer for ale at publlo vendue to tho high
cm bidder f mull in liiiinl. at the easttloorof
the court house, at lied Cloud. In mid Wei.
sier county. Nebraska, (that belnir the bulldlni;
wherein the last term of Mild court wn holilen)
on the tttth da; if July A. I) IMC. nt ono
o'e oek p. m. of Mild day. the followliiR de(crllicd propertj, to wli

The west half of the east half of MCllun (M
ml IheenM hiilfof the north test iiunrtur, and

the norlli half of the southwest luuirter, and tho
north half of the southeast iiiartcr, and the
Mitilhweet uarterof the souiheift iiunrtur ec
lion rite (S) nil In town-hi- p No. four f I) north of
rnnsti t Ine i) west of n e nth I. M. In Webter
county. Nebraska. Iln acres,

Olven iiniler my hand this 17th day of
June. A. D 1W7.

J. W. IlUNciiKr.Mierin.
OsnotiN, A O'HNLIN AND McNitt.

I'lalntlfl'sAttorr.cji'

d. f.. ClIAFrN. ATTOrtHEY.

NOTICE TO XON-HES- 1 DENTS
Itlley llrook. defendant, will take uot.ee thaton the 1Mb day of June, IMrr, Ciruco (!. Itrooks,

plaintiff, filed tier petition hi the district court
of WebMer county. NeJiratka. aitalti'l said de
'endant, the object and pra)r of which are tu
procure a dlvmeu from Mild defendant, nnd the
restoration of plalntin'n inntdeu name.

dsfcnilant I rc(iilrc(i fo answer mid
petition on or befi re the iiOlh day of July. IMC.

Dated June 1 IMI7.
UitAct: II, llitooii.

lly J, M. CaiArns, her attornev,
(First Publication June jd, 1H9T.1

Through Service:
BETWEEN

ST. LOUIS,
CHICAGO,
KANSAS CITY

AND THE
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

TEXAS.
W1GHER BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

FREE RECLINING

XATY CHAIR CARS

DINING STATIONS
2MBi?7ED BY THE COMPANY.
SUPERIOR MEALS,

Fifty Cents
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